
) 
In the matter ot the application or ) 
the People ot the state or cal1to=n1a,) 
on relation or the Department or Pub- ) 
l1e Works, ~o= an order authorizing ) 
the construction or a crozs1ng at } 
separated grades o"r Embarcadero Road ) 
and the tra.cks o'r the Souther:l Paei"r1e) 
~ilroad, in the City or Palo .u to, ) 
countyot 5rulta Clara, state o:t Ce.li- ) 
torn1a. ) 
----------------------------) 
BY TEE:' CmaaSSION: 

ORDER 
-----~-

Ap~11eation No. 20208. 

'!'he People ot the State or Cal1:to:rn1a, on relation or 

the Department or Ptlb11c ":rorks, on October 25, 1935, applied tor 

authority to eo:cst:uct a. pu.blic highway known as Embarcadero Road, 

at separa tee. gra.des 'tU:'er the :::aiD. line tracks or Sout:b.e:n Pacinc 

company 1:l. the City or ?alo ..u to, Co'tClty or 5a:lta Cle.ra, State o-r 

cal1!ornia, thereby e1im1nat1llg an existing grade cross1::lg or said 

road· Wi. th said tracks. Southern Pacitic COtlps.ny has. ngnined, 

in wr1t1:og, that it has no objection to the co::.stnction or said 

underg.:-ade crossing. A.pplicant propo:;es to construct said grade 

separation, u.si:c.g money :ce.de. aVailable by the Federal COvermnent 

and ztates that its obligation extends only to s.e.1d collStruct1on. 

It appears tb.e.t said Elnbarcad.ero Road 1s a c1 ty street under tho 

jurisd1ction ot the City or ~o Alto ~d that the maintenance o~ 

the structure should therero=e 'be 'bo:me 'by that City and Sou.thern 

Pac1't1c CO::llpal:l.y az here1nat'ter proVided. 

It appearing that a pub11C llear1:l.g 1s not :cecessa...""'Y here-

in; that it is in the 1nterezt ot pub11c convenience and neeess1 ty 

t::at the undergrade cross~ be ..oonstructed and that the a;p;p11eation 
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should be granted, subj ect to certai:. conditions, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDZSED that the People or the State or 
Calitor.c.1a, on relation o! the De:partment or Public -;Vorks, are 

hereby autho::-ized to co::struct a publie highway known as !:m'barca-

dero ~oad at se:parated grade under the ~n line tracks or South-

ern Pacific Com:pe.ny in tho City or Palo Alto, County or Sallta 
Clara, State ot california, at the locet1on ~ore ,ert1cularly 

'escr1bed in the application and substantially in accordance with 

and as shown ~y the plan attae~ed to the app11cat1o~, zubject to 
the following conditions: 

(1) x.ne above crossing shall be 1dent1ried as Cross-
ing No. E-30.5-B. 

C2} The entire expense o'! constructing the crossing 
shall be borne by applicant. The cost or main-
taining the substructure or said undorgrade cross-
ing belOW base or the bridge seats ~d ot the road-
way paving shall be borne by the City or Palo Alto. 
The cost or ~i:.ta1ning the supers~cture above 
base or the bridge seats ~d or the track an~ ap-
purtene.:.ces shall be bO!"ne by SOu tl:.er:c. Pacitic 
Company. Berore undertaking e.etual CO::lstructiO!l 
ot said undergrade cro$~ng a~plic~t shell ~ile 
with the CO'l:ml!ss10n a eer'e1!"ied c0:9:1 ot a resolu-
tion or other action or the City COuncil or the 
City or Palo Alto to the ettect that'~aid City 
will assume the cost ot !na:!.~taini!lg the zub-
structure or said crossing as ~roV1ded herein. 

eZ) Prior to the co~enc~cnt or construction, a~
p11cant shell :tile plan ror se.id cross!:.g showing 
Clearances, w1dth or road.way and grades 0": ap-proach. 

(4) said cross1:.g shall be constructed with clear-
ances eO:'ltorm.ing to the proVisions ot our Gen-
eral Order No. 26-C. 

C5) Applicant shall, Within six (5) :onths trom the 
de. te of this Order, tile a certir1ed. copY' or e.:l 
agree:ent between the interested parties covering 
the terms or construction and mai~te:c.ance ot said crossi::g. 

(5) Prior to the beginning ot actual construction or 
the c~osSing herein authorized., applicant shall 
tile With this CommiSSion a certiried copy or an 
appropriate ordinance or resolut10~, duly and 
regularly passed by the City Councilor the City 
or Palo .uto, 1nst1tu~ng all necessary steps to 
legally abandon and. ettecti vely close the existing 
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(6) CO:l.t1nued. 

public grade cross1~ at Embarcadero ~oad and 
identitied as ~ros:1ng No. Z-30.5. Upon the c~
~letion or ~he crossing herein authorized and 
upon its being o~ened to ~ublie use an~ ~rave1~ 
said ~ross1~g No. E-SO.6 sh~11 be legally ebdndo:e~ 
and etreet17ely cloee~ to ,u~:ic use and travel. 

(7) Applic~t shall, within thirty (SO) days there-
arter, notify this Co~ssion, in writing, ot the 
co:pletion or the installation o~ said crossing 
and or its compliance with the eonditio:l.s hereot. 

(8j The authorizatio~ herein granted shall lapse and 
become void it not exercised within one el) year 
from the date hereo~ unless fUrther t1:e is grante~ 
by subse~ent order. 

The authority herein gr~ted shell beeo~e ertective on 
the date hereot. /r:::::-.. 

Dated et sen FranCiSCO, Cali!ornia, thi~ ___ ~ _______ day 
ot Kovember, 1935. 

Co:::nissioners. 


